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report that they were snowed5902 T TERM out at Klamath Fall. While at
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their aunt. Mrs. I. H. Meyer. They
returned to their home at Scotts

Senior stunt day was observedMills Sunday evening.R. R. Butler, republican, de-

feated Walter; M. Pierce, demo-
crat, by a majority of 5902 rotes
for the short term of representa

during the high school activity
period Wednesday morning and
although the event was arrangedWallowa . .

tive in congress from the second--! Wasco
O.S.C. School Of
Journalism Gets

primarily for the boys to InitiateWheelercongressional district according
to the official canvass of the their official garb, the "cords."

KANSAS CITY. Nor. 12.
(AP) While relief and rehabili-
tation work In the flood torn val-
leys of Kansas. Missouri and Okla-
homa was progressing rapidly to-

day, the death toll in the three
states was Increased to 17 with
the discovery late today of the
body of Ambrosio Xava, 58. near
Ottawa. Kans. He was drowned
when the swollen Marais Des Cyg-ne- s

rlTer swept away his house in

the girls of the class really made'Total 30.463 24.566Totes of the special election com
the hit, both boys and instructorsHighest Honorspie ted by the secretary of state admit.today.

Mr. Butler carried Wasco,
where he lives, by a vote of 2908
to 1612, while Mr. Pierce carried
Union, his home county, by a
vote of 3666 to 1735.

The special election to fill the The senior boys, clad in their
ords. burst upon the assembly inCORVALLIS. Ore., Not. 22.

(AP) Winning out over fortv hot pursuit of Robert King, soph-
omore class president, who was
wearing cords. The seniors caughtother chapters in the United

the east bottoms of Ottawa Sat-
urday.

Walter H. Chappell. Chanute.M.E. Board Spends their culprit upon the stage, and
j Ivans., director of flood control .hree proceeded to strip him of the

Sum For Missions trousers only seniors may wear;
then placing the gym-su- it clad

Tacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of N. J. Sinnott was held in
conjunction with the general elec-
tion on November 8. Mr. Butler
polled a total of 30,468 votes,
while Pierce received
24.5S6 Totes. There were eight
scattering votes. Only three
counties. Union, Morrow and WalJ
Iowa were carried by Mr. Pierce
oyer his republican opponent. The
hurt term expires Man-- h 3, 1929.

Mr. Butler also defeated
Pierce for the regular

term beginning-Marc- h 4. of next
year, but the votes cast at this

president in coffin over which
John George preached' a sermonNEW YORK. Not. 22. (AP)

-- The -- board of foreign missions and "cords for underclassmen"
was carried out, dead.of the Methodist Episcopal church

In southeast Kansas, today esti-
mated the damage wrought by the
Hood in Kansas alone at 120,000,-00- 0.

Estimates of the damage in
Missouri and Oklahoma also run
into the millions of dollars.

In southern Kansas all the
streams except the Neosho were
reported receding rapidly. The
Neosho, in the Ticinity of Chanute.
Parsons. Erie. St. Paul and Oswe-
go, continued to rise today, flood-
ing lowlands along its banks.

voted today to appropriate ap-
proximately 33,400,000 for mis But the hit of the hour was the

take-o- ff on the boys' stunt by the

States and Canada, the Oregon
State college chapter of Sigma Del-
ta Chi. national professional jour-
nalistic fraternity, has been rat-
ed first in efficiency at the nation,
al convention at North Western
university. Word of the victory
was received here tonight from Al
Bates, president and delegate of
the local chapter.

This is the first time a far-weste- rn

chapter has ever placed
first in the coveted rating. Judg-
ing is based on the year's acti-
vities including publications work
and other enterprises designed to
foster and raise the standard of
journalism. The Daily Barometer,
student paper, is putting out a
special edition in recognition of
the honor.

sionary work in foreign fields
during the next year. girls, part of whom were clad in

the famous cords and the rest inThe board decided to allocate
$1,783,196 as a direct appropriai election have not yet been can- - the new natty senior girls' garb,

with S. H. S. monogram blacktion, with 3585,000 for work InTassed by the state department.
The vote for the short term, by sweaters and red skirts. A largeChina.

j counties, follows:
ItCTlUX PROM KUMATH

doll dressed in cords served as the
"erring underclassmen. Following
their stunts, the girls sang.

Oregon's first transcontinental
train from west to east left Port

Counties Butler Pierce
Baker 3074 2B8S
Crook 721 H91
Deschutes 2522 1 92G

land October 2 11 and reached
N'ew York In 10 days.

SILVERTON, Ore.. Nov. 21.
(Special) Alvord and Russell Watch the Clasaffieds grow.

Thanksgiving
MEANS

New Linen
We have a wonderful stock of imported goods and
the prices are remarkably low. Here are just a few
to give you an idea.
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Hand printed, guaran
teed fast color, sunproofto every man and young man of

high grade merchandise. Two of
s Nettletons and Bostonians.

This sale is of utmost importance
Salem. Here is a sale featuring
the nation's finest makes of shoe $1.50table covers

54x54

Irish linen table cloth, all
patterns d7 QQ
72x72 . Oi. UO
68x68 f5.95
Others from $4.95 to

$9.95
Napkins to match, doz.

$5.95
64x64 pure linen, hem

line of these two quality makes,
in your shoes insures quality

iss out on this opportunity to get
dollars off the regular price.

We are closing out every broken
The Nettleton or Bostonian label
and lasting satisfaction. Don't m
a pair of quality shoes at several

54-in-ch scarf
to match ..69c

Hand printed, fast color

Nettleton and Just
Wright Arch

Preservers
Shoes

One hundred pairs of these fine
quality shoes, nearly every want,
ed last and style to choose from
but broken sizes. A great value.

SALE

stitched pattern clothsMadira
LINENS

$1-9-
5

cloths
50x50 $9.75with napkins

to match ....

44x44 inch $1.49 Extra quality pattern
linen cloth. Two yards by25c6 inch hand em-

broidered dollies ,

$11.95

Nettleton Shoes
You'll be proud of your feet if
you wear Nettleton shoes. There
is none finer at the price. Six-
teen operations of manufacture
go into every pair of Nettleton's
that are not found in any other
high grade make.

12 inch hand embroidered 212
yards

69cdoilies, oval, oblong
or round, choice . . .

250 Pairs Bostonian and
Weyenberg Shoes

and Oxfords

Linen colored lunch sets,
gold, rose, blue or green,
44x44 d
with 4 napkins V lee7J

18 inch tray cloth
match $1.49

$2.95

Large dinner napkins to
match d O AA
per dozen J)ladUU
50x50 lunch cloth.3, fancy
colored bor- - d Ajj
ders or plaids vl HtJ
45x45 95c

Hand embroidered
napkin set . . .

3 6 inch madira table cloth.
Hand r (-- A

embroidered . . . V $2.9850x50 with
6 napkins

Regular $6.50 to $8.50 fine quality shoes and oxfords.
You'll appreciate the quality of these shoes when
you feel the extra fine selected calfskin uppers ; ex-

tra durable oak tanned soles and the good look-
ing styles and colors. There are all sizes in this group
but no complete ltn of sizes in any one style. See
them in our new shoe department at

j
Special Purchase and Sale of

Turkish Towels
PURCHASED ESPECIALL Y FOR

CHRISTMAS SELLING
$.85Bostonian Shoes &

Oxfords
Beautiful tan calfskin oxfords in
stylish collegiate shapes. The Bos-
tonian label on a young man's
shoe is a mark of quality and a
guarantee of lasting satisfaction.

SALE

Bostonian, Weyen-
berg Oxfords

Every high school and college
man should take advantage of
this special offer cn Bostonian
and Weyenberg oxfords. It is sel-
dom that you have th-- opportun-
ity to buy such quality at so low
a price.

SALE

Beautiful Turkish Towels in either
white or colored background. These
towels are of extra good quality
material and are designed so one
can crochet fancy edge of initial
on towel. Size 22x44. These were
bought to sell at 98c. Extra special6 If?

100 Pr. Nettleton and
Arch Preserver

SHOES and OXFORDS
Reg. $13.50 and $15.00

We are closing out every pair in the broken
lines of these two nationally advertised qual-
ity shoes. Here is style, durability, comfort
and a great value. The Nettleton shoe Is
known from coast to coast for its long wear-
ing comfort -- giving qualities, and the Just
Wright Arch Preserver for Its specially con-

structed steel arch support. See these val-
ues "

$D).85

6Bc
Buy for your own needs and for

Christmas Gifts

WASH CLOTHES TO MATCH

Just Wright Arch
Preserver Shoes

and Oxfords
We are closing out the balance of
our stock of this high grade arch
shoe. There is only a limited
quantity of these shoes at this
price. We will no doubt sell every
pair. Get yours early.

SALE

Two Tone Weyen-
berg Oxfords

Popular two tone broad toe ox-

fords in the well known Weyen-
berg make. Only thirty pales of
these good looking oxfords. See
them before they are an sold.

SALK

Extra fancy wash cloths of same material
to match the towels at the low price"See Our Windows"

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 9 A.M.

$f)o8g

iaxp' 466
STATE ST.sUU PHONE

877

New Shoe Department

See Our
Windows

New Shoe Department

See Our
Windows 'MM

SALEMClothing and Woolen Hills Store, Inc. PORTLAND SPRINGFIELD
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